A putative transforming gene of Jijoye virus differs from that of Epstein-Barr virus prototypes.
The P3HR-1 strain of Epstein-Barr virus (EBV), a nontransforming clonal derivative of Jijoye (EBV), is characterized by a deletion of 6.6 kb involving part of the BamHI-W repeats and the adjacent region including the NotI repeats. In the transforming parental Jijoye virus this region differs from the corresponding regions in B95-8 or M-ABA virus. The HindIII-B fragments which carry this region from both Jijoye and prototype M-ABA (EBV) viruses have been cloned and subclones have been constructed which contain the left-hand part of HindIII-B from the HindIII to the BglII site (BglII-delta C fragment). By restriction enzyme analysis the inserts were found to be of equal size (6.3 kb) but to differ in their restriction enzyme pattern. Heteroduplexes formed under stringent conditions in the presence of T4 gene 32 protein revealed a substitution loop of 1750 +/- 200 nucleotides. Heteroduplex formation under nonstringent conditions showed that the substituted sequences are partially homologous to each other, with the regions of nonhomology confined to three distinct areas of 100 to 200 nucleotides. The partial homology observed between both regions indicates that they have evolved from a common ancestor. By hybridization of a Jijoye virus subclone containing only sequences of the substituted region to Northern blots a 2.8-kb polyadenylated transcript was detected indicating that the substituted region is expressed in Jijoye cells.